[The Morbidity of Students Conditioned by Diet Character in Modern Condition of Education].
The article considers characteristics of nervous psychic adaptation, morbidity and character of diet of students of the Russian state social university. The main incentives of combination of university studies and work are analyzed. The impact of combining of studies and work, regimen and diet quality on health are investigated. The psychological studies were implemented using computerized techniques of psychological testing and data collection with blank technique. The morbidity of students was discovered using questionnaire. It is established that students combining studies and work, have optimal indices of nervous psychic adaptation. however, level of their morbidity is twice higher than morbidity of students not combining studies and work. The analysis of regimen and diet character of students established deviations in regimen and structure of diet. The ration of proteins, fats and carbohydrates in day ration of students was imbalanced (1.0:1.4:6.1) at the expense of surplus of content of fat and especially carbohydrates that afterwards can results in development of diseases related to irregular diet.